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queet, thvm to partake of food largely
and Ugged of them only one he
that he might pray undiat'irbeel, As
they gave him isprmiaaioo, be arose an
prtyeti, ao full of tbe grace of the Lord,
that those present who heard him were
amazed, and many cf tbem now repent
e i, that ao venerable and pioua a mar."
should 1e put to death. Reside theee
thing) the above mentioned epiatle re
specting him puranee the narrative aa
ol lows :

" 'Rut after be hal ended prayiog,
and had in tbia remembered ail that

ad ever been connected with bin,.. . .. s .
smell eed zreat, nonie ana oneenre ana
he whole cstbolic faaivereal) eharch

throt.chout the world, when the boor
came for him to go, they placed bim

(j)on an axa and conducted him to tbe
city, it being a great Sabbath day. He
waa met by Herod wno waa the ireu- -
arch, and hia lather Kieetes ; who,
taking bim into their vtvVecre, pianad
ed him to take a seat with tbem, axd
said, what harm ia there in amy--

mt Lord Caesar, and to aacrifice, and
thus save yetir life." He, however, dial
et at hist make any reply, eat as they

loraevered, he said, "I shall net de
what you advise me." Failing there--
ore to perauade bim, they altered
ireadful language, and throat him down
rooa tbe car with great vehemence, ao

that aa he descended from the oar be
sprained hia thiab. But Hot at all
moved from bis purpose, as if nothing
had happened, he eagerly went on and
waa conducted to tbe atadiont, a place
wbero gamea and abowa were exhibited.
Rut as there wax so great an uproar in
the place that not many could hear, a
voice came from heaven to Pelyearp
as he entered the stadia m. "Be
strong Polycarp and contend manfully."
No one taw who it was that spoke ;
but the toice itself was heard by many
of our brethren. When be was led
forward, however, a great tumult arose
among those that heard Poiycaxp vaa
taken."

Tbia account will be continued next
week. We would only call attention
to tie fact that thia narrative ia a it to
Se confounded with tie legends and
romances afterwards invented sad
palmed off upon tl e credulesa. Thia
' i- -. t ry was written at the time of tbe
occurence, and while we can pereeire
a tendency te believe that nuracalons
wbiefa has an ?aay explanation, it ia
singularly frr--e front all exaggerated
language. For example what could be
mure natural than that a man, banted
und tracktd as Polycarp was, should

that he waa already in the flames,
Cnj upon awakieg think it a Divine
intimation that he was. to be burnt to
death. Or again that amidst tbe tq-- --

mult and uproar on excited Christian
shot. Id shout in tana sufficient te be
beard by many "Be ? vng Polycarp,"
and those who were unable to distin-

guish who if waa, would naturally be
inclined to think it a voice frem bear--u- .

rtxsoTsAL rtoTca.

Mr. Aifrel Tennyson has juat
and from his first attack of the gout

Senator Vest cf Missouri began life
as a reporter for a Louiaville newspaper.

The oldest member of the Jihede
Island hir ia H n. Franca Brinley of
Newport, R. I.

Mr. Reuben R. Springer baa given
$10,000 to the Cincinnati College of
Music for a new building.

Rsporta concerning the health ef
Prinre Bismarck are unfavorable, and
his ; In -- iciaas recommendtjd sv long
rest.

Ex Senator Conkling haa been in-

vite to address tbe students of the
Virginia Agricultural College st the
next commencement.

Senator Harris of Tennessee, tbe
s lcceesor of Andrew Johnson in the
Senate, ia a thorough mechanic and
very proud ef his ability as a carpenter.

The Marquis of Lome's marriage
gift to Prince Leopold will be a large
painting of tbe city of Quebec, which
has just been completed by a Toronto
artist.

Mr. Symlhe, the nw minister to
Libera, has previously filled tbe same
position. He is described as a parson
of good ability, black as the darkest
negro.

Krupp, tbe German iron king, has
added 8000 recruits vo hia industrial
army. It numbora now 49.000.
Krupp is probably the largest single
employer of labor in the world.

Gov. Littlefield of Rhode Island, is a
man ef the people, having in his early
days worked in a cotton factory at Nat-ic- k,

one of the villages which have
grown up around the the Spragme Mills.

veCTH AJOaUtlCtl BBTIKW.

In the Xorth Americmn Review tot
May, Carl Schurz, treating of "Party
Schisms and Future Problems," pre-

seats many well considered observations
which cannot fail to interest in tbe
highest degree that large and growing
class ef citizens who refuse to be in-

fluenced by obsolete party cries. "Days
with Longfellow," by Samuel Ward,
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PROFESSIONAL, .CARDS.

Im KIJNN. O. H. CHAM nKlll.AIN.

n.INX & CHAMBERLAIN,
VrTORKYS AT LAW,

Albany. Oregon.
asrortloe I" Foater's Brick nitxk.C

vlfmlKtf.

K. !. sTnAHAN. I SULYtiU.
STRA1I AN A BBLYEU,

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW
Alltnuy, Orrcon.

IN AM. THE COURTO OKPRACTICE Thev Hive special atten-Uo- o

to ooUaeUoaw and prolale matter.
Office in Foster's nrw brick. 4tHf

L. H. MONTANYE
ATTORNEY AT LAW,AND

Notary Public.
Albauy. Orcjon.
t'M'Mr upstair, ovpr John Rrior store,

!s: t:wt. vHn23tf

J. K. T7EATHERF0RD,
NOTARY PflU.H,)

iTTORN EY AT LW,l i: I . OKCUOV.

yii.i. PSAqnci ntAiATOKcovMiot m
1 ? Slate Social altenUiHi git en to cutloctiona aiul

probate- matter.
"Office in tVUt FolUw'S Tcni. tlitt

i. c. rowaix. w. r. maPOWELL & BILYEU,
vTTOKNKYS AT LAW,Ant! Solicitors in Chancery

&LBAHT. - - - OKHiOS.
Collections promptly made on all points.Loan negotiated on reasonable terms.

aroftiee in Foster's Ilriek.lK
vital!

T. P. IJAC KLLMA V
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ALBA.M. oKECu.v

SOffice np stairs in the Odd Fellow's
enptOVsj

vl3n50

F. M. MILLER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

LEBANON OREGON.
flfaU practice in all the courts of the State.

.'.-:-.. pt attention given to collections, con-seyansa-

and examination of Titles. Probata
business a speciality. vtfnSOlf.

J. A. 1 A.VTIS,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT UW

3, OBZSON.

A',u practice in all the Conrts of the State
aZ-of- Sc in the Court House "Va

vl0n2rl.

GEORGE W. BARNES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

AND

Notary Public,
PKIMIVILLE. OKE.4.0S.

Collection promptly made on ail pointa.

C. H. HEWITT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALB IN V. OCECOX.

praftiro in all courts of the
State, end srive spoclal at'r-ntio- n te

collections. Office in OTosle't Block.

E. R. SK TPWORTH,
1ITHIII t! 1 ii FI.OR AT UW A.M

5iotakt rrsLir.
17 ILL practifre in all courts of the State

r '1 business intrusted to me prorapU
1 y attended to.

Ofiet in O'TocJS BSett, Brotulalb.a Str,
4.jyl Alton;, Oreoon.

E. O. JOHNSON, 31, D.,
HOMEOPATHIC

Physician and Surgeon.
Albany, Oregon.

Orilce tn Froman's Brica, two door
fvvst of Conner's Bank. nlO

LEWIS STIMSON'S
EATERY AND FEED STABLE.

First clam Tehiclea, fine horses, gfodf4d. accommodating proprietors and rea-sona-bie

charges. Give them a call.
NaMes near Revere llouae.

Cyl.

DR. E. O. HYDE,
Physician and Surgeon.

Office at

SCIO, OREGON.

E. W. LANGDOH & CO.,

Dltl'GGISiTs.
Stationery and Toilet Articles, A

Ijare block and Iw Frice.
CITT ID3ITJC3- - STORE,

tfl 4LB1XI'. OttEttOS.

FOSHAY & MASON,
WBOLULAU JkXB RETAIL

DrBggkteud Booksellers,
ALBANY. OREGON.

v!6n41tf

REVERE HOUSE,
orn i First and Ellsworfb Albany, Orftfoa.

Chas- - Pfeiffer, Prop'r.
Tbis new Haiti is fitted up in ftrt olww style. Tshlss

supplied with the besc the market affords. Spring
aiaa in every Koorn. A otl ."tatiple Uikiiu f?r C!om
:nerciai Travelers.

13rrceoacb onl friun 85 i,tL '

J. W. 0ENTLEY.
Custom Boot & Shoe Maker.

I OOTS AND SHOES made to order
J) and repairing done with neatness and
dispatch, and at low prxa. Call and se
him. First Stoeet, Albany. 4iyi

Aloany Bath House.
THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT
1, fully laform ths citizens f Albany and vi

cinity that I have taken charge of this Establish
ment,and, by keeping clean rooms and pay in
etriet attention ts business, expects to suit al
those who may favor ub with their patronage
Saving heretofore carried on nothing bat

First-Clas- s Hair JDressiag Saloons,
B expects to give entire satisfaction to al
JChlldien and Laches' Hair neatly on

FRIDAY, MAYO,
II 14 III M SSI I 114111

Mallory "ilia wblta-a?e- d snan of
Jettmy " of whom, in the years goun ky
is friantla wara proud, haa again eta

ergful from kin liisiing iiUca iu tlta cus- -

toai Houaa aid vmtared upon tha lea--

truru. Thin is e'jtiralT acoardiag ia the
eternal utneas of things Mallorr it a
"machine politician' of ckaowlc(J(;f.(l

experience in " roach iue" MrtllOi'l and
it ia piopni' that im hiionl'l come to
the front. Bnaidttn h hj nnw without
an oflico and wan'a one, Let us see
what manner r mm tm ia. 1 1 ha
had the the ollice ef V. H. Dietrtut at-

torney for eight yeere. Hi fiiead
Mitchell Kuve it to hiui for hia auport
for Senator, aul it ia to Ire prsnruee1
that if) the on'y way in his sup
portooiild have leen ohtniun, liecatiae
he waa-'avowtnll-

y

aginat HHetieil wbea
the I.iji.l.it ur cinveiu l. li it
it ia aa a "machine" atrategiet that hie
friend uioet u I in in. him, efttr the

t vio of I ) mm' and Ura lr and th rest
Of the etar route geng, an it t-- r.

The reviaed aiatutea of the Uni d

Htatei aection HJ p- - ivi la far pni'Lvm
fer the U. 8. Dial lltj aa folia wt: Poa
each day of hia nM'e snry atten lane in
a eeurt of tho United Htates an tbe
busiuass of the United S ate, when the
court ia held at th p'us of hit
attole, livu dollnn; ami f r hie attend
aU3e when the c nu t it he-I- de4hT- -

fire dollara for enoll day ef the term,'
aui auction 837 giv4 dutih'n feea to
the f, S iittorneya to () . .. and
Mavada.

Now Mtllory d uTng hia two terms
has pretend I that hia fktti of alxxie

woa in Hlra sriinfl his wifo at the
Chrui-Lc- U hotsjl. Uudi-- r the !Tt-- r

clause if thei atxivey meet Im thia
statu of facta enaulvd hin to draw fim
dollars fur cirh day nj' ffii trnn and
under oec'.ion H'M this ia to b.! djohlej,
making iu the ii,i- - th-- t a oat little
Hum Of allA4. 220O.O' BeWtdeVS. BSt

lion KJ4 allows ten c-- nts a utu
from his place of abxie in hm p a n of

holding court ami uti ii Nov
much Malljry ka ! i m :.u!irej
while travrliu- - tu hia it sAea, ill

perhaps nr Vtfl I .,. i i he
'laimcd ru . c.jj .v .i- -

i i , t, dy
tuaiidrj n csaeaaiistwily, A asaa with
such ari'cud is vetf nfny bil jo nual
grare. IJia frifjidi In I i?:i. r kesp- -

hllll 'l .i '. Rhil i;rt f i ill- - fuiinr
e Bar sV

tola.II", LOOK II IUI4

Wsswn ih Chinese hill was up le-foi- e

l.' .fiKr M Farley, of ' i.ii uia,
otTetfd the following amendm4nt:

Hereafter no Mtate Court r court of the I'm ted
Sla'e. sfiall idmll lda.ee to ciUeihit and alilasrs
in rui.tl.el auih ttile A.t are tiereSy reiee;cd.

Tbe roll he i tie called, the votes atootl

as :

Fvr Forky'l Amu-l-- A im! Kirtry's
no nt. Amsndnteml,

Bnard, tesaK-ral- . Mdrlrh Kejmbli.an
ItavS, Ix-i- - rt Allisaa, K ib can.
all. Lleai --ral. ISIair, Ke;.utdi.-T- i

leiti,rat. I ri H. iii can
, ae. I. n. l tiaeea, K.yubll an
Kair, I'sui iai, KdinurHla. H.ublloan.
I'arlay, tlrtnocrst. Kre, aesnibllcan.
oailand, Uesaavcral. Hale. Uciniaerat.
(.eer.T, iirm'K-rat- . Utfl(( Ol I r.s.uWh.aii.
i. .rii.au. Oemeeral. Il'asr, HcJMltstirsui.
Harris. iHrtnocrst. Ingalis, Bebilblican
Jafksoli, UeOBacral. l.aidiain, Kefiublicaa.
Jones, HsnxK-rat- . McUlll.
Maiey, Democrat. i Mi VI, .,... Ileno iiicas.
M.,rgan, lriiM-ra- Millar. (N. V.) Kepitb
r.i b. tjsessvrat. U.lfSsll, lUpilblM-an- .

I tan. .It , I SBKMlt. Morrill, K.iuidieaa.
Slater, I'. ii,.- - ral rtuinti, Ueiubll,n.
Vance, Ueiouvnai. Saunders, atajJtiblU'sui
Vat, OsBsucral. listiHesrat.
Vuorhesa, Uemwrat Oavis (III ) It.. I IL'jius,.
Wa.hrr. fHnu iai Hrusrii, I leaioe-ra- t .

lusri.n (Wia) IUiub. Tbs folios mk' aerator
June (vv Ki4S. srers fair. ,1 jesn,.!
MlBat fusL) assais HsnaUir Karley's
feller, (0 ) Kepub. :niidment;
1 ho foliosrlni fveiiators knl.ias, lteubllcan.
s.r. istirea tn fat or Hi. imk.li, ail

f r arlsj's antsnd jSow.li, Itapublican.
mant . liaau-y- , itepur-ii'-aa-

.

Joht ston, Daniocrat. aalstuo, Kiuelicaa.
J,nee(Hur ) Oaiiiocrai. I'anieruu (Pa.) Kcub.
I'euilletoii, leniwsrat.
Mrphcrsiin, Hetiiocrat.
Butlsr, OsmovraL
c jjuUcu Oeiiux.rat.

Do the people of thU Ceaat want any
more Kinted evidence than thia to can.
vince them that the R -- public. in part;
not only favora nnrtttricteJ immigra- -

tian ol Cliitieie to our onntrv, hut that
their leaders expect to enfranchise
the n? Thia vote we have given ia from

the official reoorl, and any one can aee

it by calling at this office. Thia ei
tlence cannot be itainsaid. It ia tbe
most ahameful record ever made by any

arty, and Repub'ioaua iu Oregon

I effectually denounce it by

voting the lecaoorat.ic tiaket.

A aPLElltll KKlEti

The May number of our home, illua
trated mnaarine, Tle California, opan
with a full-pag- e portrait of the poet
Longfellow which, it ia not tee much
to say, is the finest piece of engraving
ever done on the Pacific Coast. The
publishers have not spared time, trou- -

I ui .. i l; ,t.:m"ucr P'""'"
the bast that could be produced. Trof.

I sill has in the body et tue magazine an
article on the dead poet that is at once

I diacarmntr and annreciativeI PI I Ii m ... i riv nroiUBOiv liniBumeu aetieH oi
"Studies of the California Miasiena" by
Frances F. Viator ia begun in thia num

picturw ftre given of h Mu
siona San Gabriel, San Luis Obispo,
Carmel, San Diego, Ban Buenaventura
and San Jaan Capiatrano. A charac
ter-poe- by J. Russell Fisher is also
accompanied by a spirited engraving
"Only a Tramp."
Amelia W. Truesdell haa a poem anti

tied "The Lest Jeanette," and there are
numerous other articles of ability, in
cludinff several stories of marked now
ml- - JaTOeB O'Meara tells the Story of the

.

ceieoiatea oner prisoners.
ARiMrafcbar tbia ia ane of the beat is

i -
IUAg of The California, and it ouaht to
uA ATIir ona'- - handa.J .
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W. H. GOLTRA
DKALKR IN

Farm Machinery,

WAC0NS, NACKS, BUG-

GIES,

Plows, Harrows,
HAY PRESSES,

STEEL tiOODS.

.TAMES DANNAL8,
MAxiTj-rrast-

a MM tsuu is

FURNITURE BEDDING.
Vomer IVrrr sbI sn omi Mrrrt.

ALIllVY, - OREGOBi.

Is a compound f the Ttrtns of saranpanthi.
s'illingia. mandralie. yellow dork, with tj-- i

!'!. of potash and irou, ail powerful blood-unkin- g,

bloiMlHtleansine, anu
9Amenta. It is tlie purwt, safest, and in

ev-r- y way tiw mmi tnal alterative raedi-eia- e

known r available to the public. Tb
i !! of mtitttriBff and chemistry have

n- - r jr . 1m. .1 o v.duable a reim-dy- , nor
potent t4 car- - all di.n:trs resultinc

fn in uaHM blood. It earn Scrof ubi. ani
i,' - rfnlous Ilsea.ir-s4- . EryiK-lni- , Itoso.

Anthony's I'implcs and
ro-grnb-a, PiMtnles, nbt bc, noiLs.
aors, Totter, Hwsaotmj Salt Ithnum.- ' HIllH WOI M, l"lccrs. Sores,

i: .n iil)ii. Mercurial li.cue, Neu-- r

i'i.i. 't male aJUMlMM iiikI Irrcgu- -

liiritles. JiumdieeL AflbetsOM of the
Liver, Iyspifh. ! ,uta Lit iwii, nml
t ncral le:illy.

By ita MaiCttinf and g qualities
; parget oat the fanml crriiptiins whidi
ontauainate the bluod, and can'

m-- nt ar.d It stimulates and enlivni.
the vital fun tions. It promotes MOD anl
strenzth. It restore am! rr-ser--

1? ni-- life ami vi"4..r tbrongboiit tin
w1h sj H'm. So .sonVri-- r from any ILs'a.s'
wbjrh arises from Impurity of the 11ihk1 nesl
i. -- pair, who will trlve Ay rat s Saii-a-p akii.i.a

li.r trial. tau earlier the
trial, th; speedier the cure.

Its lias been furnished tophvslcian
anl thev, reeognirinjr i's

ri. r qaalities, administer it in their practice.
I..r Dead fortr vears Atfr's BaMaftA

BID ; i ri widely used, and it now no.
the confidence of millions of people

who have cxfiern-nf- l benefits from its mar- -

vcllou.s turativ" virtues.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
I'ractScal and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mats.
MLB CT ALL SBCGQI9TS ETX&TWIXZAa.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.

ft SURE CURE GUARANTEED.

K. C WKSX3 BKKTI Al BKAUlnil, a (or llU.ria, hiezoxM, t

jamm A Meai'rv, Sfcrntat'ri.nca. ;ni ''r.. v. In- -

uluiitarv emUoi'.ns. i.reu.atirt 11 airf, caiil by
over-extrtio- neK-sbus- e or lirh
lead Ui mltery. ! i- - r 1 dcaUi. Orm box will cure
recent Ulneot. tju-- UiX contain one inontn
trcatiDCnt ; one dollar s box, or six boxes for five
toilers: aeut by mail preuaid on receipt of price
Wf !iiarariUe !x boxea to cure anv case. itn
each ordvr re reived by us tor six boxes, aceerupanlcl
with five dollars, we will aead the pur. iiajier our
written guarantee to return ths money if the treal- -

iswit Uoe not enect s cure, unaranieca oueu
n!y by

WOOOA r.f , CLAKKK A CO ,
Wl. A:.- - aod licta.l Drue-'iats- . Portlaii !, Or-in- .

Ortient by mail at re(fi!ar prices.

Dr. SPIWEI,
NO. 11 KEARXY ST.

Treats all s'hroale and peclal DiscaM-s- .

YO!J"lVx5- - MEN
MAY BF. HlrrEHlSlI raOIS THEWHO of youthful folliea or huiaortvVm, will

do well to avail themselves of this, thegreatest bpop
ever hM at Uie altar of suffering hsnftnity. M
SPlN'NKt will guarantee to loneit every osas
Kminale weakntw or privato disease of any Mid or
caraxr which he undertakes and failjr to eure.

H7DL-AC;E- O mew,
Thr are many at ths see of thrrU-flrstk- o sixty who

are troubled with too frojent erscuattes of tbs blad-do- r

often accompaided by a alight mnartinor burning
sensation, sad a weakening of the system in a manner
the patient cannot aesouni ior. un uwumw w
urinary depoaiU a ropy sediment will oftn be found
tnd snetiiiie)i miiau panicie oi wuwo ir'.r the color will bs of a thin milldsh hue, strain chansc- -

iHir to a dark and tonnd appearance, i nere are maujr
men who die of this difficulty hrnorant of the cauae,
whioh is the aecond stotfe of seminal weakness. Da. 8.

will guarantee a perfect cure in all such oases, and

healthy restoration of the genito-urinar- y organs.

Optics Hocks 10 to 4 sad 6 to 8. Sundays from 10

to 11 A. a. Consultation free, lnorougo emuiauw
asl advice, $5. . .

of private dUeases l short stsnoing a iun wram
of raedicins aufficient for a cure, with all instructions,
will be sent to any addresi cn receipt oi iv w.

Call and aldTess, a. wnmm .,
7t12 Ko. 11 Keanry St San Pranclsco, Cal

To the Unfortunate!

BE- - GIBBON'S

Dispensary.
OQ KEABlfY ST.,

O C O corner of Com nal-ci- al

Htreet, San Francisco.
KuUbliahed in 1854, far
tbe treatment of Sexual
and Seminal Diseases, suck
as Uonorrhea, Oleel,"' I Mrlctre,Sy pbllis In aft

I its forms, I in not icy
Seminal Weakness, night losses by dreams, i.im

plea on the face and lose of manhood can positively he

cured. The sick and afflicted should not fad to osll

upon him. The Doctor has traveled extensively in

Europe, and inspected thoroughly the various Hosp-
itals there, obtaining a great deal of valuable informa-

tion, which he is competent to impart to those in need
of his seryiccs. DK. GIBBON will make no charg.i
unless he effect a cure. Persons at a distance MAY
BE CL'KKI AT lIOBf E. All communication
strictly confidential. You see no one but the Doow.
Send ten dollars for a package of medicine. Persous

writing to the Doctor a ill please state the name of te
paper they see this advertisement in. Charges sea-

sonable. Call or write. Address DR. J. P- - GIBBOH,
Box 1967, San Francisco. vl6n

"HOT a i t tf 1 1 Qir.Hnov'
Our Bopttblletll frlcnala aro fSMtaV

Ivoly anxious to liavo It aloriUOd
that tho ChlnofMi quoHllon la aot n
party fnartloo. They will bo fortu
imtn irthey in ,ku the poople believe
It, Tho facta arn agalnat them, tho
"pcccliei iif their lendnrs are nfjulHat
thetn, the votea of tholr HoprcaentaV
llvealn Cougn nro agalnftl tbotii,
tho v4 toes, of their Frcsideritl nri'
afraJnflt theml Tho RatpaMsMtM
in tda a (isrty (puetluti In Contrreea,
.ippfitlcd to their frionda in I ho Rotiae
antl Huriate to vole ugninst tht Mil-

ler hill on party ground-- , und are
mnklug tho vote f I'reahlont Arthur
In th Atlantic S:t4H, u party ln)u.

Not h party ipiftMtlevn! Diqu
crath; fjongresa pusvd tho Fift'on
I'asHtingfr Act ngaiust UM pr ,t. -,

ami votea of tbe Republican anoinbfr
Ut'tn, and a Hpuhlh an I'rt-iidon- t ve-

toed It, and hi veto wm suit a (tied by
hia party friorula !

Not a party iu ation ! 85nator .Mil
ler'a hill vv imaoexl in the SoDalai hy
au aliii'tat utinuiinoiM Dhii veto,
In tho Houe hy a intu tn irlty
I ) m--- i .it - vote, aud opp-4-- l In hotli
LJiiuscs hy ihe at'knnvv!e4lt;s'd hfudfra
of the Hepuhlii'nti party, and vet'ied
by a Republican PfsMideBt, v!i le- -

caiiio fucli by tii hdwry 'if aisnatiua- -

tion a

Not n party rueHtin ! I ry v ,t
cast In tho So'iatu Iu favor of Arthur'.i
veto was cast hy u RcpuhlK-t- !

Not n fartr 'luostioii I S, tutor F1
rnuudi, the ablr of th Republican
Senators, ma.io a ;' '' 'n favor tif
thu bill, anl voii il airitimt it on party
grou ule !

Not a ,arty ipiNition ! fifur, the
t h iirman of the Chicago '.invention,
poko and voted aguin-- t it on the

grouml that it waa in direct ;;.-tlo- n

to the piin ipk-- of iIim R.epubli
c:in party.

Not it parly 4U4.-- ti in T'.yior, who
reprefitti4 (.articld'H X):tr't in Cn-grtH- s,

Haid it wai In vioutioti of the
Irudltions, hl-tu- ry and niletJofl of the
Itcpuhlicnn pirty, and againat the
toechinge of its great founders !

Ntit ap:.rty 4tMetloti ! Tho Rt pu-lic-
au

Anwinbly of C ituicciicut has
pitied ro-olu- li ins u.irm y 4ndorlng
the veto.

Not u party iueetiou ! The Nea
York Tribm tbe lettdiog Rcpuhlican
organ of the Atlantic States, ays that
the gent.T.il aouliinent of the ,'.?j.tubll-can- s

will approve ol the I'rcviiitent's
C4urse !

N t a natty 4pi a i ;n ! The N'W
York FSeaaa atsVMtN as intluential a

Keput lii'iin or; ii!t aaya, tho Preel-diMit- 's

tlrmuecH and wisdom will be
rC "gnlretl In hh veto !'

Not a party question ! In the Ren-nf- e

tnd in the U jU4 the Republicana
vo'cJ utmost solidly against the
amend lufiita of drover and Farley,
tho tlrat tl ti ;.!. the term Mahorers,'
without OJiiich auitiiflinuat tho bill
would h;tve leen worthless, nrd the
setoml prohibiting Federal anil State
('ourus granting ('hinese naturaliza-
tion pApera.

Tho Kefublhans of ihe Atlantic
States havo made it a party t u-.- and

their party friends on this nmat roust
accept it as such, ordisfo'.vu their con
nection with a p trty which has no re
spect for its nationul platf irtu aud do- -

Iherately repudiate its pledgee.
ihikhttul fttlrftrnileiit.

tin: MOI !..

Th.-Ne- Voik U,rU, of the 2tth,
has a long article prepared in Wash- -

.n e a e a av.

in'Uin allowing what, in its opinion.
will be the complexion of tln uext
it . r . . . . . f i .uouse oi iapn s"r.i.iu '. nv tlie- -

n;w plan of to listric inir. the WorLl
thitikH the Democrat) will ..!. heavily,
and given ihe nxt llmtse as follows
Democrats 18:5. 1.17, and
Urernhjckcra .,. In this ?a''de Colora- -

ilo is given 1 Repulilii-4ii- , Nevada 1

rsVinotmt, Oregoe 1 Dimortt, Cali- -

inmia .r) Din-cra- ar.d 1

TIih people of Oregon h til l We in har
mony with the ui ij r;ty of the next
Lloitseand thus show the
tue eiirnefitneB of heir opiiositton to
tho RepuMie-t- President's veto. A
vote for W. D. Pen ton it on tin side of
whiteman'a supremacy; for George, for
Mongolian supranirtcv. Which do yeu
desire, voters of Oregon '? Standard.

i I. tTSOI tUIMi

The y of Clatsop county
did itself credit in the ssleotion ol the
following excellent ticket :

Senator A. C. Kinney.
Joint Representative John Hol sen.
County Judge S. D. Adair.
County Commissioners 0. L inen-webe- r,

R. J. Menison.
County Clerk C. J. Trenohard.
Sheriff A. M. Twembly.
Asseaaor L. W. Poole.
Treasurer Isaac Bergman.
School Superintendent V.B. Adair.
Surveyor S. W. Tallmau.
Coroner B. B. Franklin.

This: manner in which eur eminent
fellow townsman, Col John Kelsay,
was betrayed in the Republican conven-
tion by men who had promised him
their support seems to be to the initiated
among the Republicans a lasting source
of merriment. But to tho man who
enters such a contest iu good faith,
staking his standing as a public man,
such action can scarcely be expected to
be appreciated or forgotten. Benton
Leader.

The uiegapod of tho East Indies
builds an artificial mould in which
its eggi are deposited to be hatched.
The mounds are sometimes fourteen
feet high, with a circumference of
150 feet, and the decay of the vege-
table natter of which they are com.
posed produces an arfificlal warmth
sufficient to hutch the eggs.

There are now four grandohildren of
Gen. Braddock living in Jefferson Co.,
Fla.

The Episcopal Church,

HY UKV. teOBT. L. STKVKXS.

XIV.

I,, , . . I . . . ... I ... .1... ...i .. .aiii'i. I ui .llliw IIIM ViSI ( f, Jj
friHiis Uatiriiony Uy the truth w? in
ipiitw wbf he is willing to JLj for it.
Wliwn 1'olyraip comiiemds to Chris
tians to real ami UMqw tlie WnUoga cf
gus.ii. i, what gives ihn tec )Ujo;iida- -

tion force? Mbj panoaol knowlr-de- e

ol what tho Doatlea tnuaht an.l kia
willingtieas to die fr tiu truth. Aa
moat people prefsr to have their kr.owl-edg- e

first hand, I have transcribed
without abiidgeuie it the acc ont con-
tained iu aatabiua (K. C. JJk IV o. 19)
premising that this ptn-aeutio-

n of the
Church took place uoder tbe Roraan
Kuiferror Marcus Aureliua A. D. JOo.

( 'hapter Vt. it thia time, aa tner;
were tbo gteaUvtt p4 roectitiona excited
in Aaia, rolearp endeil his lifr ,

martrrdom. Rut I cnalder it all im
portent als f.o tecerd hia end in thia
hiaUry as it in han 1 tlowu in writ-
ings atiil extan. Tbeje ia, bowerer an
epistle of the "loin h whicri he aujo:r-inteade- l,

to the Church' s of Rontos,
which abowa what afii hiir, in the
following. .

wor.ls
aea

: I W mill
.

bav thi,
letter from which f.utebms Ukia hia
acc junt. J

H 'Via Church of (od at Smyrna, to
tha'. of Rhtl SaieHstB, and to all jeirts of
lh holy OlliOaii universal; church
every ehere, m-rc- y, pece si,u the love
ef Oo l the Father, and cf our Lord
Jesua Christ. e m iltipoad. We have
writton to you, brethren, Ihe circum
stances respecting the martyra, and tbe
bleaeed Pelycarp, who, aa if sealing it
with hia maityrdom, haa alao put a
atepto the peisfccutien.' After these,
before the aaottat of Polycarp'a death,
they give the account of the other
martyisaii l show what tirmnesa theyevinced against the'torturea they en-
dured. --

For,' say they, 'thoaa stand-
ing around wsrs struck with amaze
went, at aceing them lacerated with
acourgea, to thuir very blood and arter- -

ie, ao that now Una rit-.- h concealed in
tb v,-r- y inmost pArU of tbe bodf, and
the bowels themselves were exj-A- ed te
vow. Then they wre la.d upon
conch shells from tasoaa, and on isWphesvis anl oints of spears on the
ground ansi after pussing throueb tetrvl ' J .w a -
fcinn r.i jai lsaiueni aud tor me it. were
at last thrown aa food (o wild bessts."
Bu', they relati :Uat G ormat ictis. a.

m.t noble youth, w as particularly em- -
mem aa a martyr ; wh ,, d

by divine grace, vei came tbe natural
diead of death iuvilai.ted in na svL

though the in consul was deeirou'a of
petauadiug him, aud urged him from
couhiderationa of hie youth, and eu- -

, 1. 1 -- a ,...n i u, I,,, umi i ni was ao verv
yeung and tl.ming he al euld Ult'e
coniaion ou himself. He, Lowet. t .

heeitated not, btat eagerly irritated th
wii.i beast aaai.ist him. all but f-r-

and stiiuuUtitii: him. thai he. talelsi
thea wner be freed from thia ur.ju.itaud lawless ij.-- f et ,. Oa the irloii- -

oils dath this on-- , the? wl toie nn!- -

-- ltude, Biased at the cur' ot
the pious mar r, and at tbe fottitnde
gf tW Whflle Ot I 'in laaaaa sea

to c. ... . "ASV Allh till ...:. .',et J " - as.

follow, i. t Polycarp bo sought.""'A wry gre-n- t tumult arising ia
cons --n of thee".ence out criee, a cer-
tain Phrygiau, g.iintus lv name, who
had lecrntlv come from P iry$ia, lecing
the beaaU tnd the additional tortures
threatened, was so ovetcotuu hy fear
nl shaken in his resolution, that he

finally gave up his salvation.' The
contents of the aforesaid epistles tdiow
that this man had frowardly rushod
forward to the tribunal with others,
and not in a modett retiring aaiiwiar.
and yet, when seized he gav a tw li-

test proof to all, that it is not properfor tLoie in tbis aituatiou, to brave dan-
ger by rushing blindly and rashly upon
it. Thua far however n- -

1 ectinz
these."

"Rut tlie admirable Poly Carp hear-
ing theie things, continued unmoved,
preserving his lirm and unshaken mind,
and, at first, hat! determined to remain
theieiuthe city. But persuaded by
the entreaties of thoso around bim, and
exhorting him to leave the city secret-
ly, he went forth to a farm not far from
it. 1 here he staid with a few friends,
night and day eugaged in nothing but
constant prayer to the Lord, and im
ploring eace for all the Churchea
throughout the wor'd. For thia had
always been hia practice. . thia situ-
ation three days betore he was seized,
in a vision at night, and during prtyer,the pillow under his head eenied to
him suddenly to take fire, and thus to
be consumed.

"On this, waking out of his sleep, he
immediately begau to interpret the vis-
ion to those present, almost foretellingthe event that was about to take place,
and plainly declaring to those around
him, that it would be necessary for him
to give up his life in the flames fer
Christ's sake. These, however, that
were in search of him, making every
effort to discover him, he was again
constrained by the affection end love of
the brethren, to go away to another
part of the country. Thither the pur-
suers came upon him, net long after,
and caught two boya there, one of which
they scourged in order to direct tbem
to the retreat of Polycarp. Entering
upon him at a late hour of the day,
they found him indeed, resting ia an
upper room, whence, although he
might easily have escaped to another
bouse, he would not, saying 'The
Lord's will be dene and haviug un-
derstood also that they were come, as
it is said, he descended and addressed
the men with a very cheerful and mild
oountenance, so that those who did
not know him before, thought they be-
held a miracle, as they beheld the ad-
vanced age of the man, the gravity and
firmness of his countenance, and were
surprised that so much seal should be
exercised to seize a venerable old man
like thia. He, however, without ueai
tation, ordered a table to be immedi-
ately prepared for the men ; than re--

i'n
RHEUMATISM,

Nouralgia. Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soronoss of tho Chost,

Gout, Quins, Soro Throat, Swoll-ing- $

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Paint,
Tooth, Car and Headacho, Frosta

Toot and tars, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Ks f reparation on earth equals St Jrs c :

mufr, mUrr, ::.(.- ... i rhmp Ratel
Jjf A Itlal emails tint the runpsiii:.n.,t .itillav of iO (rats, and .ry on. .or

.th iin tan have cheap and pualdv. ft I i .

1 iua
I'iieeil, ns In Kleven Ijtnrtiaf.

COLD UT ALL DRD0OIRTU AMD DCALC1: :

IN MLDICIHC.

A. VOGELER Sc. CO.,
I , JUJ., V. M. JU

Mil J. II. Hatks, News.par A.lvortla-Io- k
Acnit. 41 l'ark I'.ow fTlinaa Itult lltiK)

Niw York, U .'.;i.-.r;.- to 'outract for
a lvertlnnuiiils in ihn 1kmckat at our
li'ii ralM.

fKing of ths Blood
Is n I i "i r . . .' it it a Mati pajftftaff and i..nlr.
InH'tii y ( Md pa.u.jns Use syetesw. derangtsl
Umi ! i IbtM 'tt1 Hi "i is Wssnl dss,rdrs.kr..e ii l, illiTer, til names to dlatineTUloii tttn SJe

( t.t i. hint tij resylly Iieaorsoa. .r
hw or tl.,.1 erl ..- - rl - .o.nVr. pwrltrul It!.....'. W l.fM.

ii '. i iv i .. yvmy.ira, I ArirT..
K lag at tbr llloed M'u- rune :. iIks isss. fmiNirfr
'Mt.'j and hs:.-'ai- . SfeTVs In

b. Kim i ate. DiTtc. i

RED CROWN MILLS.

BALLABD, isoy i CO., runrifs.
ir.ir i hik mi tmi i; ii rnimii r.m r vMii.it

am avKr.n raa.

Ii:ststoka;k facilities.

iiighest iTicc in Uaoh for
Wheat.

ALBANY - Myl - OR.

A STOCK RANCH

IX EASTERN OREGON.
A stork ranch of '2'iO aero, with rrxd

utMhlsi ratisrs), hratl naaa ItrlJa Creek,
In Wasco county, touother with abeut -'-

.

Ik.iscm, to exchange ior laud herein tb
WlUauiedtet ui:yy. Now, If you want to
eell yr ur farm and iro Into the -- t k I u- -i

ncasj In l'stfrn Or-on- , hern ia a ehance
for yen. C'all on or aildreas C. II. Jjitiw- -

art, Alhdny, tircKon.

0. B. P.
Win. J lnndcr'at

. sa
sjnNaw aaaM

tSaVJ

Rf4aAM
eaf3 tD2fesisSC

MS'llSTSarD MABCM 3, 1870.

iMil
la tho noonle's popular remixly It Is warranto:! to gin
sat faction, 11 yu want tsatlmonlals call at'ho offl.s

. . ,.v. i i v.... .iu. w.i. tn i iin dealersne uon t puiiiisii nrjiu, uui mm
in sissjiii it has no squai. $i tr bottis or

0 bottles for $ri.

ALBANY FOUNDRY
AND

MACHINE SHOP.
EMTABLINHED 1865.

a a? situated at oerner of
Fh-H- t 'and Montgomery HtreeU, Albttny,
Oregon.

.. . . , 1 . 0 i L. ..... A I, ... Alt
i tavuitr taKOTi aaitrKeoi mo miiwvu iieniw.." r.,.t i,. ...a,,. .fae.tur

Steam
'
Englnen, Haw and Grist Mills,

Wood-workinp- c Machinery, rumps, mm
and Braes Coatings of every dos. rfpUon.

Macnincrv oi an .kiihim reiiij.clal attention glven:to repairing farm m

chinory.
Pattern Slaklna done la all Ita terms.
16:1 lyl A. P. CHERRY & SON.

ST CHARLES HOTEL,
ALBANY, OREGON.

MRS. C. HOIK, ... rropnt'tW.

This House has been thoroughly renovaterl fff.ru toa
t.. bottom, and is now in splsndid conditUavtfr

the aiitcrtainment oi traveisrs. meiaow
is supplied with everything th mar--

kat atrorna. Hamme rooms ior
comniareiai men.

CorraUla, Leeaaon ami asanas sib
TUiUOU

NERVINE.
SAMARITAN NERVINE
CUrvs Cpdvplii' fit. Spaaina, t'uo ul4"iia, fit Vltti
1ih- - iflm., lt.u ri. iiulty. A- - lo . I"ara!)
i. KlteuinatUlli, NauralgU anl all Norton, tnnaa.

This lutallahto rvtucdy will oj.Uitrly vtui,-l- - rti ry
pCH ft N.ii.'i. I . t iii.uii lil, all. I .int. llioi.i

away from whemx thr j . ulixi, nn r to ri lum .';It uterl li.tr. the (Wiu of iIinhd i. irautraill
tui; the !. i.l.i.vi lit ur - u tn the U'W. i. I

thoroughly radK'Slca tbu dlMmae, aud uttcfh d

Mnys the eauts.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Curwa Peiaale W.aWn. ... i.. nrul PshtHfjr, LsW
eh-i- or While, laliiful Mcii.trutln, I lcrrallii of
the I tciu, Interiuu lli-wt- llravpl. Iiiflatiitullu of
the Uladdvr. Irrtlabdil) ol lb MU W-.- r I f U.ka
rulnaaa at Might, lh re I. n-- . Urtr rvnitty. lirlna;

. ::, I..V no IVmal should be wlltwul It.
It iuiU tho Nervous MtUui aud givm rxst, oitifuit
and naturt;' sweet sleep.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
I'ures Ah:-.-- . Irunkctines itl the- - hftMl

fiutn aMagt Thcae decradtn habila are by far
Umi worst vtl that h ml iwiaJim sun.ru. u

humanity. Tbeuanls div annnallv fr-- thvee
nokloua dru.-a-. The drunkard Ut inks lijur n-- t he
suwr helikoa U, but for the plca.uiv of drmkla 1 1

trealiiif hi tricisda ; Mtlls thinktnif that hu lsn hi.
road to ruin. Like Uie opium tUtcr, ho first uses th- -

!ru in sn.all MM lu ml" antidvle. J lie

mithliig inltuctH-- ff the driiK tak-- . trun hdd
Uj 1U tktliii. liajiiiy hint blaown doatrocUon.
Tbc liabit. 4 .u.i lUtlna; and UtMM Drtaktsg arr

v ! a calm.-- i. to ajimciilttriisea a uver
caliiif first nJlanra. iho Uina.'h, aii ch a4ajMselM

i j. unti! It (iJ f twib the atumach and
spicule b n i Innk ( utju-.- ..r .1 c ufrftun,
rlrsvj of aUatyiir. only aids to JU Aonx ire., until

it conautnn the vital ferae and then its It Like U

'pf worm, u n "tU, f. gfN
. . ii, ,,j rspaniy aWvors Itaslf.

Saiuarilan Nwhm give, inatant reJtef iu all sueii
eases. It pruducea sleep, quMta ia iwrvet, build,
up Ibe n. rtnus stetrtii, anJ iet-- ris l!y and niibd
u a health j cuodttiiti.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
are Nervous I p t--. I'jj4u;i-.i- i of tho Heart,

Asthma, Urun-rbius- , t roiuJn, oph:is, ,ieeawga oi tin
Kidneys ami all disease ul the uriuary rvans. N'sr
oua debility, caussd by the itMlta-t- e l"us y u'.h.

lnnaiicnlly eured by the use .f this hiTaJoatle
remedy. Te u, Ji.uli,', midilb ard Slid o!duen,
eh are SOcrlii your sudertiijCs as wl'Ji a nialie by
iVucf, i A U', yi.u-ub-

o sated by timely ell rfU.
um make oruamenta to sitv, and jewels in lbs
crown of your Maker, if yu wdl. ! n-- t bwi- - 'bis a
errtt iotis;vr. until it sa yuur vitals, ami destroys

both body and t-- ul. If you are tbus et:!i-'cU- , talc
Us. lib km. st , aatuartian Ntrvu.s It will miure
rnur ahait. r- -i tum, arrest prnnaiurc decay, imparl
um aitd energy to the hli ystciu.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Aired my little girl of fits, hhe was ate" deaf and

dumb, but it cured hit. hbe ran now talk and hear
aa well as any body. Peter Uues, HpringwaUr, v. .

MAM A 11 ITA. EItVIE
lias lieeti the nuans ..f ctirtiig my wife ' f ih.i ut.iiu

J. It. Ptetchcr, sort Coliitis, i vA

MA91 A RIT A NUItVIM
Ma'e sun- - cure of a ,eaaeof Its for my eon.

I. It Kalis, U alUi.I.i, nan
h i if i it it n m kvim;

i.'anuiii t ...!!. i 4 s s ha "he
tii. VI in lUnson, Aurora, 111.

AMAK1TAM KI(VIi:
Was lh.- - ni. ei.aof m-- n.y aifr of ipeanu.

Lev. J. A. fcdle. r( fs.
s A l t HIT A pfKKTlHB

Cured toe of attlnna. after sp.-ndtn- jrt.OO with
other doeturs. tL K. !!!.. New Albany, In.'.

MAN A RITA. ' NBBfllB
I'Jlc .uJty rurwl UK of Sjams.

Mise Jenidc Warren,
710 W eat fa Lureli St. . I . , I.I.

Ml n HIT AX HBaaTIMK
'nr--- our child f fits afur spreir tip to Si- - l. our

family diy-ia- it bavknic over li hi 2 hoin
lU-nr- knee, Vcrvllla. Warren ., isun.

nauikitan m iivim:
Cured uk ui jCT'ditla after aufferina; for el;, lit years

Albert S:mon, I'ona, 111.

MAM ARITAft MTt I M.
Curd my sun of fits, after spsm ling g'J.sOU with other
doctors. J- - W. Thorn ten, CUiburn, tilsa.

MtMARITAN KKVINK
''ured me of eiii.rpti- - fits of a stubborn
cliaraeler. Lev. Wm. Martin, Meehani-stown- , Md.

lilt VIM;
Cureel nty aoii of fttt, haxinif had 'i.MO in eighteen
DXiiiths. Mi i. Korhse, West 1'otwlam, N. Y.

MA.1IAKITAN M KVIM
Cured um: of epilepsy of nlns years' etandinir.

MiesUrlena Marshall,
tiranhy, Nuwton t ., Mo.

MlttARITAN MRBV1JIB
Has iwrmanebtly cured me of epilepsy of many years
duration. Jacob hutcr, nt. Jsk b, tin.

MAflARITAM XKUVIM:
Cured uut of br'Aichitks, ssthma ami irenersl dubility.

Oliver Myers, Iruntou, uhio.

?AM A RITA X MEKVIXK
Il is cured nn; of asthma ; also scrofula of many y ear
taadi:;.'. Isaac Jewell, I. ovlnjf ton, hy.

MAMAR1TAX NERV1XK
'Jured friend of mine who hail dycla very
badiy. Mit'diattl J onll ir, liidxii,

SAMARITAX NERVINE
Mas eimaiienlly cured me of epileptic fits.

Da id Trearibly, Des Moines, Iowa
MAMAR1TAN NERVINE

Cured my wife ut epllejmy of years standbi?.
Henry Clark, I airfl.-ld- Midi

MAMAR1TAN NERVINE
Curjd my wife of a nervous disease of the head.

K. Urakan, North Hajie, I'a.
MAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my son of fit. Be ha' not had a fit fsr about
four years. .lohn Davis,

Woo Pvnm Mauitupia Co., III.

SAIsIARITAN NERVINE
is far sale liy druurirists everywhere, or mny he had
direct from us. Those who wish M obtain further
evidence of the curative properties of Kamuriiaii
Nerviny will please enclose a pontage stamp
for a eovy of our illustrated Journal of Health, giving
hundreds ef testimonials of eure from persons who
have used the medicine, and also their inetures photo
graphed after their restoration to erfect health.

Address

DR. 8. A.RICHMOND & CO.
World? Epileptic Inatitute,

ST. JOSEPH, MO.

N
E
R

I
N
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contains personal reminiscences of the
beloved poet just deceased, extending
over a period of forty-fiv- e years. Eliza-
beth Stuart Phelps, in an article en-

titled "What does Revelation Reveal V
seeks to prove that the objections
brought against the Bible by modern
unbelievers are based upon a miscon-

ception of the true intent and scope of 1

the sacred volume. Lie a tenant-Command- er

Gorringe writea of ''The Navy,"
with abundant knowledge of ita needs,
and with a degree of frankness almost,
if not quite, unprecedented in the naval
service. "Vf. H. Mai lock, the well-know- n

English essayist, in the first of
a series of "Conversations with a Sol-
itary," very ingenieusly contrives to put
the advocates of democracy and modern
progress on tbe defensive. Finally,
Gail Hamilton contributes a paper,'-Th-

e

Spent Bullet," in which science, tbe
pulpit and the law are with exquisite
wit taken to task for the part they re-

spectively played in the Guiteau-Gar-fiel-d

tragedy.shampooed. JOB W BBER.


